Knowledge about employee health newsletters will assist the occupational health nurse to interact more effectively with the aggregate population for whom the newsletters are designed.
of Chicago area Forbes 500 companies? 2. What characteristics of theme and format can be identified in company sponsored employee health newsletters? 3. What messages regarding lifestyle habits are incorporated in health newsletters? 4. Do the health messages of newsletters reflect a theoretical framework which has demonstrated effectiveness in predicting health behaviors? Employee health newsletters were defined as regularly distributed publications produced or sponsored by an employer. They were characterized by a lay person orientation and distinguished from other company newsletters and in-house communications by their sole emphasis on health and safety issues. Both newsletters and short magazines were included for study.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND RELATED LITERATURE
An extensive review of the literature revealed few rigorous studies of health newsletters used as health promotion interventions. As the Editor of The Newsletter on Newsletters summarized (Hudson, 1989, personal communication) , "The newsletter field is short on research and long on pragmatic opinion."
Nevertheless, newsletters are a common component of occupational health and safety programs. A 1983 survey of health promotion and wellness programs of Fortune 500 companies reported that newsletters were one of the three most frequent methods used to motivate employees and to promote health programs (Forouzesh, 1985) .
A study by the Institute for Health Policy Studies, University of California (Stone, 1985) , included a survey of 131 corporations which indicated that newsletters, newspapers, and news magazines were the most popular vehicles for consumer health education. Ninety one percent of interviewed corporations reported use of newsletters to disseminate health information, especially as related to cost containment.
Two other studies involved evaluation of a small sample of health newsletters. U.S. News & World Report (Carey, j., "Rating the health advisers," September 7, 1987, pp. 54-55) formed a blue-ribbon panel of four experts to rate health newsletters and magazines. Panelists reviewed six newsletters and rated them high in terms of accuracy, readability, and timeliness, with a total average score of 10.6 out of a possible 12 points.
Likewise, a study in 1988 by the Kansas Employer Coalition on Health rated health newsletters highly. Members of the Education Committee of the Kansas Employer Coalition on Health served as a panel of judges to evaluate seven eightpage employee newsletters. The newsletters were evaluated on such characteristics as visual appeal, content, timeliness, production quality, authoritativeness, and use in business. All the sampled newsletters were judged by the panelists to be "professional pieces that would likely benefit the typical mix of workers in Kansas business."
Several publishers of newsletters have reported readership studies to determine effectiveness, but these frequently involve proprietary information or are of anecdotal nature only. Although such readership surveys have reported positive responses, no firm conclusions can be drawn, because respondents were self selected and represented only a small percentage of total readership.
Other studies have investigated the role of specific variables of printed media on effectiveness in transmitting information. Allensworth (1986) identified poor readability as a major limitation of printed materials in communicating the desired message. Readability includes several aspects such as legibility, ease of reading, and comprehension of material.
Several studies have demonstrated how reading levels of printed patient education materials can influence comprehension (Boyd, 1987; Boyd, 1984; Doak, 1980; Man- Companies with well established work site wellness programs appeared to use the newsletter to publicize events, to encourage employee participation and involvement in the wellness program, and to recognize successful employee participation. mng, 1981; Meade, 1988; Mohammed, 1964; Taylor, 1982) . Many of these studies demonstrated a lack of correlation between reading levels of readers and reading levels of materials. However, Pichert (1985) cautioned against the misuse of readability formulas as the sole criteria for judging health education materials.
Reader interest, text organization, and opportunity for reinforcement are cited as equally important elements. Use of captions, easily read print, and informal tone, including use of personal pronouns and active verbs, increase reading ease.
Source credibility also must be considered. Research has shown that the greater the prestige and credibility of the source of communication, the greater the likelihood of a change of attitude (Hovland, 1951; Wyrick, 1989) .
The Dual Process Model, which focuses on both cognitive and emotional responses of the recipient of a health communication, formed the theoretical basis of the presen t study. This model was selected because it explici tly identifies necessary components of an effective health communication designed to activate change, and it has been used to evaluate other forms of health communications (Siegel, 1986) .
The Dual Process Model proposes that an effective health message must contain the following four elements or factors (Leventhal, 1983) : • Fear information that elicits fear and attracts attention to the threat so that the emotion is associated with the health threat and its consequences, not with diagnosis and treatment. • Cognitive information about consequences of the threat and the nature and likelihood of benefits from action. • An aaion plan for dealing with the threat. • Self-effeaanre information to reassure readers that they are capable of coping successfully with the threat.
METHODOLOGY

Sample Collection
A representative sample of newsletters was collected based on both geographic and company size considerations. To allow for more direct access to newsletters and the individuals responsible for distribution, only. companies with Chicago telephone area codes were contacted. Because larger companies have demonstrated greater commitment to health promotion sponsorship (Katzman, 1989) , only corporations of 1,000 or more employees were contacted to increase the probability of newsletter distribution.
To identify an appropriate sample, two directories of employers were used. The April 25, 1988 Forbes listing ("Ranking the Forbes 500," pp. 198-211) was chosen as an appropriate listing because it included corporations on the basis of four indicators of size: sales, profits, assets, and market value. Metropolitan Chirago Major Employers (Chicago Association of Commerce and Industry, 1986) was also used to provide current location information. A listing of 123 employers was compiled, representing all employers located in Chicago listed in the Forbes 500 and employing at least 1,000 employers.
From the period of April 10, 1989 to May 12, 1989, all 123 employers were contacted by telephone to ver-ifY newsletter distribution and solicit newsletters for a comprehensive collection. Employers were advised that aggregate data only would be analyzed and that no company would be identified with a particular newsletter or outside publisher of newsletters. Forty newsletters were collected. Dates of publication for all but three of the newsletters ranged from December 1988 to May 1989. In the three remaining cases, the most recent issue supplied by the company was included. In the judgment of the investigator, this sample represents a majority of health newsletters presently distributed to Chicago area employees of Forbes 500 companies and the collection is represen tative of the total population of such materials.
Development of Criteria for
Newsletter Assessment The sample of newsletters was analyzed on characteristics which reflect the principal dimensions of the newsletters. The process of deriving these classification categories involved review of the literature, discussion with experts in the field of newsletter production (editors of three longstanding newsletters), and a content analysis of the newsletters themselves.
Content categories included the six Health Strategy Targets identi-fied by the United States Public Health Service as lifestyle habits increasing health risk, along with additional categories identified through content analysis. Categories were revised to avoid overlapping. The items on the final category classification list were operationally defined so that a simple check list could be used to assess the newsletters (Table 1) .
Reading levels of newsletters were assessed with a standard readability formula, the FOG Grading Formula (Gunning, 1968) . Estimated reading level for each newsletter was calculated using the computer program Grammatik III (Reference Sofrwear, 1988 ). An automated approach was selected over manual calculations to increase the reliability and decrease human error.
Following standard procedure for assessing reading level, three randomly chosen passages of at least 1,000 words were analyzed, then averaged to obtain estimated reading level. Compositional variables (sentence and paragraph length, percent of passive voice sentences) were also calculated.
A panel of three occupational health nurses rated newsletter articles for inclusion of the four factors of the Dual Process Model. Because many of the newsletter articles were very short, the investigator determined that a clearer identification of all four factors of the model could be achieved if articles to be assessed were at least 30 words in length and covered at least one ninth of the space of a page.
Of the 180 such articles identified, 60 were randomly chosen for assessment. In addition, the panelists also were asked to rate each newsletter on its attention/interest to employees and its potential usefulness for employees. The four model factors, as well as these two additional categories, were defined carefully to allow for simple, accurate evaluation ( Table 2) .
Five of these six categories were rated dichotomously, with a prepared checklist to indicate the pres-
TABLE 2 Operational Definitions of Dual Process Model Factors and Other Factors as Assessed in Newsletters
Elicitation of Fear Article presents information in a way which elicits fear and attracts attention to the threat of the disease or condition, not to the diagnosis or treatment ("Cholesterol could be choking your arteries with every fast food meal you eat," or "Careless smoking is not just unsightly; it can be deadly.") Cognitive Information About a Health Condition Article includes factual statements about how a health condition is caused or spread or the health benefits or risks associated with a health behavior ("A large double cheeseburger, a milkshake, and a regular order of fries can add up to about 1,200 calories and 14 teaspoons of fat," or "Most fire deaths are actually caused by the smoke and gases before flames appear.") Presentation of Action Plan for Dealing with the Threat Article includes specific steps a reader could take to reduce the threat of an illness ("When eating out, order sauce on the side so you can control how much you eat," or "Contact your local fire department to learn the best locations for fire detectors in your home.") Presentation of Self-Effectance Information Article reassures readers that they are capable of making necessary changes ("You can have nutritious restaurant meals; it all depends on the choices you make," or "With careful emergency drills, you can help prevent home fires.") Attention/Interest Potential for Employees Article presents information in a way which attracts the interest of the reader (for example, an eye-catching graphic, interesting title, arresting first sentence, unusual format, or subject matter which employees would find relevant or interesting-"worth reading about.") Usefulness to Employees Article presents material that would be useful to employees, as ranked on a scale of 1 to 5. It has potential to be useful information for an employee reading the newsletter either for personal or family health and/or safety. ence or absence of the four factors of the model and attention/interest to employees. The last category, usefulness, required the panelists to rank articles on a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being "having little potential for usefulness for the employees I deal with," and 5 being "having great potential for usefulness for employees I deal with."
Panelists were trained individually and interrater reliability was assessed. The three nurses serving as evaluators of the newsletter articles were certified occupational health nurses who had been employed in a variety of occupational health settings an average of 15.3 years. In addition, two panelists had master's degrees and the third had earned several credits toward a graduate degree.
RESULTS
Response from the companies verified that health newsletters are a frequent component of occupational health promotion programs, with 36 of the 123 companies (29.3%) indicating that they presently distribute health newsletters to employees. Representatives from an additional seven companies volunteered that they are considering or have made plans to distribute newsletters in the future, for a total of 35% planning to distribute or presently distributing newsletters.
Employers were cooperative in providing the newsletters. Of the 36 companies reporting newsletter distribution, 40 newsletters were collected. (Four companies distribute more than one newsletter to employ-ees). Forty-five percent (18) of the newsletters were produced in-house, which included newsletters produced at corporate headquarters.
The 22 newsletters produced by outside vendors were supplied by 10 different publishers. Two of these publishers produced more than one type of health newsletter, which was included in the collected sample. Several of these vendors provided the same newsletter to more than one company.
Newsletter distribution was either monthly (40%) or less frequent (bimonthly/quarterly, 60%). Distribution of the newsletter was about evenly divided between the U.S. postal system (52%) and in-house distribution systems (48%). Thirty of the 40 newsletters were clearly identified crease reader appeal. Forty-five perce nt (18) of the newsletters we re full color publications, and 36 of the 40 (90%) newsletters included illust ration s.
The newsletters used many features to en courage readin g, including: humorous graphics (88%), photographs (33% ), reader involvem ent s uc h as checklists and qu izz e s (43%), and feedback featu res such as Letters to the Editor and read er qu estion s (43%). Figure 1 illustrates the variation in len gth of th e newsletters examin ed, from two to more than 50 page s, with the majority between four and 12 pages. The number of top ics per issue also varied a great de al. On e newsletter had in-depth covera ge of one issue, while some newslette rs covered 20 or more topi cs per issue. The majorit y of newsletters cove red six to 10 topic s per issue .
Es timate d reading levels for the newsletters varied widely from grade eight to 18 (Fi gure 2). The modal read ing level was 14th grade, with 83% of the readin g levels of all newsletters at or belo w the 14th grade level. Add itio nally 83% of all newsletter s fell in the 10th through 15th grade level.
The newsletters included many format features designed to increase reading ease. Thirteen of the 40 newsletters (33%) had a table of conte nts to increase reading ease. All newsletters over 12 page s had a tabl e of contents.
Ca p t io ns, s u b h ea di ngs , an d blocks to offse t text were almost uni versal. Onl y on e new sl etter lacked captions and subheadi ngs to organi ze the text. Text for the 40 newsletters reflected short to medium len gth se nt e nces. In add ition. the percentage of passive voice se ntences was small; 90% of the newsletters had 25% or less text in passive vo rce.
Paragraph len gth reflected a relatively sma ll number of se nte nces per paragraph, with onl y one newsletter having an average paragraph composed of more than three senten ces. These features (short sentence and with the employer, as evidenced by the company name or the company we llness program logo appea ring prominently on the front page. Eve n when the new sletter was produced by an outside ve ndor, "paragraph length plus small number of passive voice sentences) resulted in a more informal tone for the text of the newsletters. This, coupled with clear organizational aids, color, graphics, and reader involvement . and feedback, increased readability.
The newsletters were also analyzed for prevalence of referral to community resources and worksite health programs. Seventeen of the newsletters (43%) referred readers to community or governmental agencies. A variety of referrals were given with the provision of addresses and/ or phone numbers. Referrals included emergency assistance, governmental agencies, self-help/ support groups, and information networks.
Referral to worksite health promotion programs was found in 16 (40%) of the newsletters. Companies with well established worksite wellness programs appeared to use the newsletter to publicize events, W encourage employee participation and involvement in the wellness program, and to recognize successful employee participation.
This was more easily achieved if the company produced its own newsletter, due to increased knowledge of on-site activities. However, .even when an outside vendor supplied the majority of copy, at least part of one page could be used to publicize the company's wellness programs and activities. This was effectively accomplished by several of the companies who used outside vendors.
Eighteen (45%) of the articles cited generally respected, recognized authorities, including government agencies, such as the National Cancer Institute; private agencies and academies, such as the National Safety Council; journals such as the Journal of the American Mediml Association; and individual researchers/ practitioners associated with a major medical universities. Sixteen of 40 randomly chosen articles (40%) provided follow up information on sources.
Content of the 470 newsletter arti-While health newsletters are a frequent component of worksite health promotion programs, they vary considerably in distribution, format, and content.
c1es originally reviewed by the researcher strongly reflected the current causes of mortality in the United States. Content also strongly reflected the Public Health Service Health Strategy targets, namely messages on smoking, misuse of alcohol/drugs, nutrition, physical fitness/exercise, control of stress and violent behavior, accident prevention and injury control, and dental health.
Of the 470 articles reviewed, 294 (63%) directly addressed lifestyle topics, and an additional 51 articles offered preventive advice on specific conditions related to lifestyle habits, such as hypertension, coronary heart disease, and cancer. This resulted in a total of 345 of 470 newsletter articles (73%) reflecting lifestyle related health concerns.
Results of the occupational health nurse panel review indicated that 48% of the 60 randomly chosen newsletter articles included all four elements of the Dual Process Model: fear information (threatevoking), cognitive information, action plan, and self-effectance information.
Many of the articles covered topics such as AIDS or cholesterol, which are strongly associated with fear. Readers already may have been familiar with the threats these topics imply. Therefore, newsletter articles were also analyzed for how many incorporated the remaining factors of the model (71%).
Panelists judged that newsletter articles had good potential for catch-Davis ing the attention of employees, with 93% of the articles judged as attention catching for readers. Articles were also ranked high in usefulness, with an average score of 3.47 on a 1 to 5 scale .
The panelists had a relatively high rate of agreement among scores. Of the 240 decisions each panelist made regarding the model (four factors multiplied by 60 articles), they reached complete agreement (three of three) 161 times (76%). In 65% of the cases, no or only one point difference existed among panelists' scores in ranking the usefulness of the newsletter articles.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
This study focused on health newsletters distributed to Chicago based employees, which may reflect a biased sample. However, in most instances the newsletters distributed by these companies are the same ones distributed to employees on a national and international basis. While newsletters may reflect slight geographic variations, most of the content is similar from place to place and geographic limitations do not appear to significantly bias the results.
Additionally, content of newsletters reflects slight seasonal variations (for example, holiday articles in November and December; outdoor safety articles in the spring). Because the newsletters analyzed were published during the 6 month period from December 1988 to May 1989, bias based on newsletter publication time may have occurred. This was minimized with the inclusion of two distinct seasons, winter and spring.
Because employers had been guaranteed confidentiality and assured that no company name would be associated with any particular newsletter, companies were cooperative in providing newsletters for the study, assuring a comprehensive sample for analysis.
The results of this research suggest that while health newsletters are a frequent component of worksite health promotion programs, they vary considerably in distribution, format, and content. Such variety highlights the many options/choices involved with this particular medium of health promotion.
For example, occupational health nurses may be wise to consider advantages and disadvantages before deciding whether to use an outside vendor or produce the newsletter in-house. Compared to a publication supplied by an outside vendor, an in-house production could provide more opportunity to design newsletters to feature specific employees, promote the company well ness program, and tailor content to a specific audience.
These potential advantages must be weighed carefully against the heavy demands that an effective, professionally written newsletter would require. Staff and time constraints are clear considerations.
Frequency and method of distribution are other decisions to be considered. If the intended audience for the newsletter includes family members of employees, then the greater expense of using the U.S. postal system may provide more assurance that the newsletter will reach family members.
The relatively high reading levels of the newsletters may present barriers to employee readers. This factor certainly needs careful evaluation. Reading levels of specific newsletters may not match the reading levels of intended employee audiences. Occupational health nurses must be aware of possible discrepancies, adjusting copy when possible and compensating by providing alternate forms of health promotion media as necessary.
However, it must be remembered that readability formulas by themselves can be misleading (pichert, 1985) . If a reader's interest is high, readability formulas may overestimate text difficulty. Features such as tables of contents, short sentences, informal reading tone, use of reader involvement and feedback, and reader friendly devices such as employee photos and humorous graphics can help diminish the potential barriers of high reading levels.
Occupational health nurses responsible for newsletters also will monitor articles for content, perhaps choosing topics that reflect not only the U.S. Health Strategy Targets, but also specific health concerns of the target employee population. One way this could be achieved is by matching aggregate employee health risk assessment data to newsletter article content.
Cited sources and references should be monitored to verify accuracy and appropriateness of referrals and resources. Newsletters must be evaluated to assure that follow up information is provided for readers.
Finally, occupational health nurses may evaluate newsletter articles based on a theoretical model such as the Dual Process Model, to make better predictions regarding the effectiveness of health and safety messages of newsletters. If an article appears to be weak in any of the factors, for example, it can be revised or alternative media can be provided to increase the effectiveness of the overall message.
Subsequent studies to determine the effectiveness of methods of production and methods of distribution are recommended. Format features, such as the use of color, graphics, photographs of employees, reader involvement and feedback were frequent components of newsletters, but their effectiveness in increasing readership has yet to be determined.
Studies pairing reading levels of specific employee audiences with reading levels of newsletters are also called for to clarify potential barriers to effective communication. Variation in newsletter length and number of topics per issue suggests follow up studies to clarify optimal newsletter length and topics per issue.
Finally, the articles in the newsletters were evaluated favorably in terms of a sound theoretical model as well as practical ability to catch the attention and to be useful to employ-ees. This fact encourages further ' research clarifying the potential of this form of occupational health promotion. R. W. (14HZ) . Do patients understand paticnt-education brochures? AAOHN Journa/1990; 38(8):360-367. 1 Although health newsletters are a frequent component of o worksite health promotion programs, they vary considerably in distribution, format, and content. Such variety highlights the many options involved with this particular medium of health promotion.
2
The newsletters analyzed ranked highly in terms of atteno tion catching potential and usefulness to employees. In addition, content strongly reflected an emphasis on prevention and healthy lifestyle habits.
3
Occupational health nurses must carefully consider ado vantages and disadvantages before deciding whether to use an outside vendor or produce the newsletter in-house, considering staff and time constraints in producing an effective newsletter.
4
The occupational health nurse is in a unique position to o plan content and reinforce health messages that the newsletter presents, allowing for more effective interaction with the employees for whom the newsletters are designed.
